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TREEFALL GAPS AND THE MAINTENANCE OF SPECIES DIVERSITY
IN A TROPICAL FOREST
STEFAN A. SCHNITZER1 AND WALTER P. CARSON
Department of Biological Sciences, University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15260 USA
Abstract. The maintenance of species diversity by treefall gaps is a long-standing
paradigm in forest ecology. Gaps are presumed to provide an environment in which tree
species of differing competitive abilities partition heterogeneous resources. The empirical
evidence to support this paradigm, however, remains scarce, and some recent studies even
suggest that gaps do not maintain the diversity of shade-tolerant species. Although there
is evidence that gaps maintain the diversity of pioneer trees, most of this evidence comes
from studies that did not make comparisons between gaps and intact forest sites (controls).
Further, nearly all studies on the maintenance of diversity by gaps have ignored lianas, an
important component of both old-world and neotropical forests. We tested the hypothesis
that treefall gaps maintain shade-tolerant tree, pioneer tree, and liana species diversity in
an old-growth forest on Barro Colorado Island (BCI), Panama. We compared the density
and species richness of these guilds between paired gap and non-gap sites on both a per-
area and a per-individual (per capita) basis. We found no difference in shade-tolerant tree
density and species richness between the gap and non-gap sites. Both pioneer tree and liana
density and species richness, however, were significantly higher in the gap than in the non-
gap sites on both a per-area and a per-individual basis. These results suggest that gaps
maintain liana species diversity and that this effect is not merely a consequence of increased
density. Furthermore, our data confirm the long-held belief that gaps maintain pioneer tree
species diversity. Because lianas and pioneer trees combined account for ;43% of the
woody plant species on BCI, and in other forests, our results are likely to be broadly
applicable and suggest that gaps play a strong role in the maintenance of woody species
diversity.
Key words: Barro Colorado Island, Panama; forest regeneration; gap hypothesis; lianas; Pan-
ama; pioneer trees; shade-tolerant trees; species diversity; treefall gaps; tropical forest.
INTRODUCTION
The maintenance of species diversity by treefall gaps
remains a long-standing paradigm in forest ecology
(Ricklefs 1977, Strong 1977, Hartshorn 1978, 1980,
1989, Whitmore 1978, 1989, Denslow 1980a, b, 1987,
1995, Runkle 1981, 1989, Orians 1982, Brokaw 1985,
1987, Brandani et al. 1988, Ashton 1989, Canham
1989, Clark et al. 1993, Brown 1996). One well doc-
umented mechanism by which gaps maintain diversity
is by providing colonization sites for shade-intolerant,
pioneer species in the community (Brokaw 1985, 1987,
Whitmore 1989, Clark et al. 1993, Dalling et al. 1998;
but see Uhl et al. 1988). Treefall gaps may also main-
tain the diversity of non-pioneer, shade-tolerant tree
species if these species partition the heterogeneous re-
sources, particularly light, within a gap (Ricklefs 1977,
Strong 1977, Denslow 1980a, Orians 1982, Kobe
1999). Most studies, however, have failed to provide
evidence for this latter mechanism (Hubbell and Foster
1986, Uhl et al. 1988, Lieberman et al. 1995, Whitmore
and Brown 1996, Hubbell et al. 1999; but see Brandani
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et al. 1988). For example, after monitoring dipterocarp
seedlings in gaps for more than six years, Whitmore
and Brown (1996) concluded that within gaps there was
‘‘no evidence for fundamental niche differentiation.’’
Further, Hubbell et al. (1999) concluded that gaps
played a ‘‘relatively neutral role in maintaining species
richness.’’
Treefall gaps have also been proposed to maintain
diversity by increasing tree establishment, and thus
density, which in turn can lead to higher tree species
richness (Denslow 1995). This scenario, however, will
not work if rapid thinning (mortality) following gap
closure (e.g., Crow 1980, Brokaw 1985, Hubbell and
Foster 1986) is random among species across the entire
gap (i.e., no habitat specialization). In this case, the
increase in diversity caused by gaps would simply be
a transient effect of increased density and would dis-
appear following thinning because density and diver-
sity are typically positively correlated (Goldberg and
Miller 1990, Denslow 1995, Gotelli and Graves 1996,
Stevens and Carson 1999). Indeed, Hubbell et al.
(1999) surveyed more than 1200 canopy gaps of vary-
ing sizes on Barro Colorado Island (BCI), Panama, and
found no difference in tree species diversity between
2-yr-old gap and non-gap sites on a per individual (per
capita) basis for saplings (1–4 cm dbh). Hubbell et al.
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(1999) concluded that the increased diversity found in
gaps was only a transient effect of increased density.
From this, Hubbell et al. (1999) argued that, with the
exception of a small number of species (pioneer trees),
gaps do not maintain tree diversity in tropical forests
(see also Uhl et al. 1988). Furthermore, they argued
that gaps do not affect sapling community composition,
species richness, or relative species abundance, wheth-
er examined within gaps or over a landscape scale
(Hubbell et al. 1999).
There have been a number of methodological prob-
lems with previous gap studies. First, as noted by Wel-
den et al. (1991), only a few studies have actually com-
pared gaps with non-gap control sites within intact for-
est. Additionally, with the exception of Hubbell et al.
(1999), none of these studies examined the effect of
gaps on a per individual basis, which is necessary to
account for the effect of increased density on diversity.
Overall, given the large number of papers proposing
that gaps maintain diversity, we were surprised to find
that few studies actually explicitly tested these hy-
potheses. Consequently, it may be premature to argue
either that gaps maintain diversity, or conversely, have
little effect on diversity in tropical forests.
In addition, a serious omission on the influence of
gaps on species diversity is that nearly all of these
studies have completely ignored lianas, an abundant
growth form that reaches high diversity in tropical for-
ests. Lianas typically compose upwards of one third of
the woody species diversity and one quarter of the
woody plant individual density in both old-world trop-
ical and neotropical forests (Gentry 1982, 1983, 1991,
Putz 1984, Uhl et al. 1988, Clark and Clark 1990; S.
Schnitzer and W. Carson, unpublished data). Lianas
are often arbitrarily excluded from studies because of
the difficulty in identifying species in the field, distin-
guishing ramets from genets, and their erratic growth
patterns (Putz 1980, 1984, Hegarty 1989, Clark and
Clark 1990). Lianas, however, may be particularly
abundant in gaps and important in gap-phase regen-
eration because they can reduce tree abundance and
disproportionately impact the growth and mortality of
tree species (Putz 1984, Schnitzer et al. 2000). Lianas
may reach high abundance in gaps because, in contrast
to trees, they have multiple ways to recruit into gaps.
Unlike trees, lianas may be pulled into the gap by the
treefall event or grow laterally into the gap from the
surrounding intact forest (Pen˜ulosa 1983, 1984, Putz
1984). Additionally, like trees, lianas can colonize gaps
from the seed bank, seed rain, and from advance re-
generation (Putz 1983, 1984, Putz and Chai 1987; S.
Schnitzer and W. Carson, unpublished data). Further,
lianas appear to persist in gaps for many years (.13),
long after the canopy of most gaps are closed (Schnitzer
et al. 2000). Therefore, gaps may appear to maintain
the diversity of lianas simply because gaps increase
liana abundance for a relatively long period of time.
However, to determine if gaps maintain the diversity
of lianas independent of the effects of density, it is
necessary to examine liana diversity on a per individual
basis.
We tested the hypothesis that gaps maintain the di-
versity and density of lianas, pioneer trees, and shade-
tolerant trees. Unlike most previous studies, we com-
pared the diversity of lianas and trees on both a per
area and per individual basis between gaps and paired
intact forest control sites. If gaps maintain diversity on
a per area basis but not on a per individual basis, then
the increase in diversity may be ephemeral and simply
a by-product of increased density. On the other hand,
if gaps maintain diversity independent of density, then
another mechanism, such as resource partitioning, is
likely to be involved.
METHODS
Study site
We conducted this study in the 50-ha forest dynamics
plot located in the old growth forest on BCI (see Hub-
bell and Foster 1983, 1986a). Barro Colorado Island
is a 1600-ha forested island in central Panama that was
isolated from the mainland in 1914 following the cre-
ation of Gatun Lake. The forest on BCI is a semide-
ciduous, tropical moist forest with a 4-mo dry season
from December to April. There is no evidence of large-
scale, human-induced disturbance for more than 500
yr in the old-growth portion of the forest on BCI. For
more detailed information on the 50-ha forest dynamics
plot or the formation, geology, climate, flora, and fauna
of BCI, see Croat (1978), Hubbell and Foster (1983,
1986) Gentry (1990), and Leigh et al. (1996).
Gap identification and definition
We identified and defined gaps using canopy height
data that have been collected annually since 1983 over
a 5 3 5 m grid throughout the entire 50-ha plot
(.20,000 measurements per annum). Canopy height
measurements were made using a range pole or range
finder at the intersection of each 5 3 5 m subplot (for
details see Hubbell and Foster 1986a, Welden et al.
1991, Dalling et al. 1998, Hubbell et al. 1999). We
defined a gap as a 25–75 m2 area that had a sustained
canopy height of at least 20 m for two consecutive
years and then dropped to a height of 5 m or less during
the following year, the year of gap formation (meth-
odologies follow those of Hubbell and Foster 1986,
Welden et al. 1991, Dalling et al. 1998). For clarity,
we will refer to the point where the canopy height
census measurement was taken as the gap center. We
acknowledge that we did not know the exact location
of the gap center and gap edge; however, we used a
sampling scheme that would include both of these
zones (see Methods: Sampling procedures). Including
both the gap center and edge may be crucial for the
study of the maintenance of species diversity because
the different microclimates in these zones may allow
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for an overall sustained increase in plant establishment
and growth due to resource partitioning (Popma et al.
1988, Brown 1996). We excluded gaps that had failed
to regenerate above 10 m in height because many of
these recalcitrant, low-canopy gaps are often inundated
by an exceptionally high number of lianas (see Schnitz-
er et al. 2000). Thus, our estimate of gaps promoting
liana density and diversity is conservative because we
excluded gaps that were completely dominated by li-
anas. We chose to use relatively small gaps, ;25–75
m2, because small gaps compose the majority (.90%
of 1284 gaps on BCI were 25–100 m2; Hubbell et al.
1999) of all gaps in both mature and secondary forests
(Hubbell and Foster 1986, Sanford et al. 1986, Barton
et al. 1989, Yavitt et al. 1995, Brokaw 1996, Lertzman
et al. 1996, Dalling et al. 1998). In addition, small gaps
accounted for approximately two-thirds of the total gap
area on BCI (Hubbell et al. 1999). Thus, if treefall gaps
are important to the maintenance of species diversity,
then small gaps are likely to play a large role in this
process.
For the set of gaps that met our criteria, we randomly
selected 17 gaps, eight were from five to six years old
and nine were from 10 to 11 yr old. We visually sur-
veyed all of the gaps to ensure that they were truly
natural gaps, and not located over streams or trails (cf.,
Hubbell et al. 1999). We used gaps of two different
time periods (five and 10 yr old) so that we could
distinguish any changes in gap density and diversity
compared to intact forest over a relatively long period
of time. Five-year-old gaps are likely to be higher in
tree density and diversity than the intact forest (Brokaw
1985), while 10-yr-old gaps are likely to be more sim-
ilar in density to the intact forest. Additionally, by an-
alyzing gaps 10 yr after gap formation, we could follow
the dynamics much longer than did Hubbell et al.
(1999). We paired each gap with an adjacent similar
area of intact forest that had a canopy height above 20
m for at least 14 yr and showed no evidence of recent
disturbance. We made paired comparisons because of
high variation in liana and tree abundance and diver-
sity. The paired sites were separated by an average
distance of 15 m, with no pairs closer than 10 m or
separated by more than 54 m.
Sampling procedures
We divided each of the 17 gap and 17 non-gap sites
into four equal quadrants and subsampled the density
and diversity of the tree and liana individuals within
each quadrant. We subsampled each quadrant using
non-overlapping 1 3 5 m stratified random transects
that radiated out from the gap center to the edge of the
quadrant at a randomly chosen compass direction. Be-
cause our gaps were smaller than 75 m2, the 1 3 5 m
transects would ultimately intersect both the gap center
and the gap edge. Unlike Hubbell et al. (1999), who
excluded lianas, we censused all woody saplings and
lianas (1–4 cm dbh) that broke the plane of each tran-
sect at a height of 130 cm above the ground. We pooled
the transect data for each site to get an estimate of liana
and tree density and diversity per gap.
We took great care to include only liana and tree
individuals (genets), and we did not count any indi-
vidual more than once (our methods followed those of
Putz 1984). We followed each liana down to the soil
surface to verify that it was not connected above ground
or obviously connected below ground to any other in-
dividual included in the census. We acknowledge, how-
ever, that on rare occasions we could not always dis-
tinguish a true individual from a vegetative offshoot
because of current or previously existing underground
connections. Although this could have resulted in a
slight overestimation of liana abundance, it would have
only affected liana species richness by underestimating
the number of liana species in gaps following rarefac-
tion analysis because the chance of selecting a new
species is reduced with each additional ramet included
in the rarefaction analysis (see Methods: Data analy-
sis).
We identified all common lianas and trees in the field
and had in our employ, Eduardo Sierra, a professional
botanist with more than 12 yr of taxonomic experience
on BCI. For a small number of difficult species, we
collected samples and identified them using herbarium
specimens. We identified to species .96% of the trees
and 94% of the lianas.
Data analysis
We used a Fisher’s exact test to compare liana and
tree species richness and density (Sokal and Rohlf
1995, Weir 1996). Because we found no difference in
liana or tree species richness between the two gap ages
(see Results and discussion: Changes in diversity and
density in gaps over time), we combined these data for
the gap and non-gap comparisons. We divided the trees
into pioneer and non-pioneer (shade-tolerant) guilds
using the pioneer community described in Dalling et
al. (1998), in which pioneers were defined as species
requiring high light to regenerate. We compared the
density and species richness of liana genets and both
tree guilds in the gap and non-gap sites. To analyze
species richness independent of density, we conducted
a rarefaction simulation using EcoSim, a randomization
software package (Gotelli and Entsminger 1997). We
rarefied our data by separately pooling all of the in-
dividuals (genets) of each species of either liana, pi-
oneer tree, or non-pioneer tree that were found in the
gap sites, and then randomly selecting individuals from
this gap community until we reached the density of the
non-gap community of the growth form or guild being
examined (either lianas, pioneer trees, and non-pioneer
trees). We ran the rarefaction simulation for 1000 it-
erations for each of the three comparisons. After each
iteration, we counted the number of species that were
present in the gap and non-gap communities. We then
compared the overall mean species richness of the gap
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FIG. 1. Mean species richness for liana genets and for
pioneer and shade-tolerant trees in 5- and 10-yr-old gaps on
Barro Colorado Island, Panama. There was no significant dif-
ference between the different aged gaps for either lianas or
either guild of tree. Error bars represent one standard error.
An analysis of mean liana and tree density between the 5-
and 10-yr-old gaps yielded an almost identical relationship.
community to that of the non-gap community for the
lianas, pioneer trees, and non-pioneer trees, indepen-
dent of density (Gotelli and Graves 1996). We specif-
ically chose the rarefaction technique designed for
small sample sizes recommended by Gotelli and Graves
(1996:27) that minimizes bias towards an overesti-
mation of predicted species diversity sometimes as-
sociated with rarefaction techniques (Simberloff 1986,
Gotelli and Graves 1996).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We identified a total of 51 tree species in the gap
sites and 53 tree species in the non-gap sites. The two
most common trees in each site were Hybanthus prun-
ifolia and Faramea occidentalis. Hubbell and Foster
(1992) also found that H. prunifolia and F. occidentalis
were the two most common tree species on Barro Col-
orado Island. We sampled a total of 49 and 27 liana
species in the gap and non-gap sites, respectively. The
most common liana (only genets were counted) in both
gap and non-gap sites was Maripa panamensis (see also
Putz 1984). In gaps, Combretum laxum and Coccoloba
parimensis were the next two most abundant liana spe-
cies, while in the non-gap sites, Hiraea reclinata and
Prionostemma aspera were the next two most abun-
dant. Overall, the general patterns of liana genet abun-
dance in this study paralleled those of Putz (1984) and
a large liana demographic study on BCI (n . 20 000;
S. Schnitzer and W. Carson, unpublished data).
Changes in diversity and density in gaps over time
We found no significant difference in liana or tree
species richness or density between 5- and 10-yr-old
gaps (Fig. 1). This suggests that any changes in the
abundance or species richness of lianas and trees (.1.3
m tall and 1–4 cm diameter) following gap formation
occurred before year five and remained fairly constant
until year 10.
Shade-tolerant tree density and diversity
Young gaps (,2 yr old) often have a higher density
of shade-tolerant trees than do non-gap sites (Lawton
and Putz 1988, Hubbell et al. 1999). Consequently,
diversity may also be higher in young gaps because of
the increase in stem density. For example, Hubbell et
al. (1999) found that both density and diversity of
shade-tolerant trees was higher in 2-yr-old gaps than
in non-gap sites. They concluded, however, that this
increase in diversity was caused by the increase in den-
sity, and that differences in diversity would disappear
when these gaps thinned in subsequent years. Indeed,
gaps typically begin to thin as soon as three years fol-
lowing gap formation (Brokaw 1985, Hubbell and Fos-
ter 1986). In slightly older gaps (.5 yr old), we found
no differences in either density or diversity of shade-
tolerant trees between gap and non-gap sites (Fig. 2;
see also Uhl et al. 1988), presumably because some
thinning may have occurred in the first three to five
years. Thus, our findings are partly consistent with
those of Uhl et al. (1988) and Hubbell et al. (1999);
specifically, that gaps play a neutral role in maintaining
diversity, but only for shade-tolerant trees.
Pioneer tree density and diversity
In contrast to shade-tolerant trees, pioneer tree den-
sity and species richness were significantly higher in
gaps than in non-gap sites (Fig. 2). Indeed, we never
found pioneers outside of gaps. These results are con-
sistent with other reports suggesting that gaps maintain
pioneer tree density and diversity (Brokaw 1985, 1987,
Lawton and Putz 1988, Popma et al. 1988, Dalling et
al. 1998), but only Lawton and Putz (1988) had ap-
propriate intact forest control sites for comparison
(Welden et al. 1991). Uhl et al. (1988), on the other
hand, did not find that gaps increased the diversity of
pioneers, because gaps remained dominated by shade-
tolerant tree species that were present as advance re-
generation prior to gap formation. Still, our results con-
firm the long-held belief that gaps maintain pioneer
tree species in the community.
Liana density and diversity
The density and species richness of liana genets were
significantly higher in the gap than in the non-gap sites
on both a per area (Fig. 2) and per individual basis.
On a per area basis, liana genet species richness was
higher in 15 of the 17 gaps than in the paired intact
forest control sites, while in only one comparison was
the non-gap liana species richness higher than that of
the gap assemblage (one site had equal richness). The
higher liana richness in gaps was not merely a function
of an increase in density. The rarefaction analysis
showed that liana genet species richness was higher in
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FIG. 2. Mean density and species richness in a 20-m2 area
in gap and non-gap sites on Barro Colorado Island, Panama.
Analyses were conducted for shade-tolerant trees, pioneer
trees, and liana genets. Overall, we sampled 230 and 226
trees, and 195 and 88 lianas (n 5 17) in the gap and non-
gap sites, respectively. There was no significant difference in
shade-tolerant tree density or species richness between the
gap and non-gap sites (P 5 0.17 and P 5 0.50, respectively).
For pioneer trees, gaps had a significantly higher density and
species richness than did non-gap sites (P 5 0.03 and P 5
0.03, respectively). Gaps also had a significantly higher liana
genet density and species richness than did non-gap sites (P
5 0.01 and P 5 0.0003, respectively). Although the variance
appears to be high around the mean liana density and diversity
of the gap and non-gap sites, we used a paired design to
reduce this variability. Asterisks represent a significant dif-
ference between each paired gap and non-gap site. Error bars
represent one standard error.
the gap than in the non-gap sites on a per individual
basis (P , 0.05, n 5 88). Specifically, there were 33
6 2.45 (mean 6 1 SE) lianas in the gaps compared to
28 in the non-gap sites after we rarefied the number of
lianas in gaps down to that of non-gaps (the standard
error is zero for the non-gap sites because we combined
all of the species in each of the 17 non-gap sites). This
high per capita richness of liana genets suggests that
gaps maintain liana diversity by a mechanism other
than solely increasing density. We propose three pos-
sible hypotheses to explain why gaps have a higher
species richness of lianas. The first two are both niche-
based hypotheses, whereby lianas either partition the
abundant and heterogeneous light resource in gaps
(sensu, Ricklefs 1977, Denslow 1980a), or that lianas
can be divided broadly into pioneer (gap specialists)
and non-pioneer species. Although there is little evi-
dence for the former hypothesis, several studies suggest
that some or most lianas could be classified as early
successional or gap dependent pioneers (Pen˜ulosa
1984, Hegarty 1991, DeWalt et al. 2000). Putz (1984),
on the other hand, classified only three of 65 liana
species on BCI as early successional or gap-phase spe-
cies, and we did not encounter any of these three spe-
cies in our study.
A third hypothesis is that gaps provide a favorable
site for liana colonization and persistence. We suggest
that lianas have four ways to colonize gaps, whereas
trees have only two. Similar to trees, lianas can colo-
nize gaps from both seed and via advance regeneration.
Lianas can compose from 18% to 31.5% of the advance
regeneration (,2 m tall) under the intact canopy in
tropical forests (Putz 1984, Putz and Chai 1987; S.
Schnitzer and W. Carson, unpublished data). Addi-
tionally, unlike trees, lianas can colonize gaps as adults.
Putz (1984) found that ;90% of the adult lianas that
are dragged into a gap with a treefall survive the treefall
event. Lianas can also colonize gaps by growing lat-
erally into, and subsequently rooting in gaps from ad-
jacent areas under the intact canopy (Pen˜ulosa 1983,
1984). The ability of a liana to colonize a gap from
the intact forest greatly increases its rate of growth and
chance of survival. Upon arrival in a gap, lianas vig-
orously produce new stems at a much more rapid rate
than do trees (Appanah and Putz 1984, Putz 1984),
which may promote greater survivorship. Because li-
anas can arrive in gaps in high numbers and survive
in gaps for a long period of time (.13 yr; Schnitzer
et al. 2000), there will be a greater diversity of lianas
in gaps than in the intact forest. Only further investi-
gation on the ecology of lianas, however, will ulti-
mately determine the percentage of liana species that
require gaps in the same way that pioneer trees do or
in other ways (e.g., enhancing survivorship and repro-
duction), whereby gaps ensure the persistence of liana
species, maintaining them at a higher diversity through-
out the forest.
Do gaps maintain woody species diversity
in tropical forests?
Although gaps did not appear to increase shade-tol-
erant tree species diversity, both liana and pioneer tree
species diversity were significantly higher in gaps than
in non-gap sites. Because lianas and pioneer trees com-
pose ;28% and 15% of the woody flora on BCI, re-
spectively (Hubbell et al. 1999; S. Schnitzer and W.
Carson, unpublished data), combined they compose
;43% of the woody species. Barro Colorado Island is
not unique in its proportion of lianas and pioneers, and
many forests have a similar or higher proportion (Gen-
try 1982, 1991, Putz and Chai 1987, Bale´e and Camp-
bell 1990, Clark and Clark 1990, Gentry and Dodson
1987). Consequently, our results contrast with previous
studies (Hubbell and Foster 1986, Uhl et al. 1988,
Whitmore and Brown 1996, Hubbell et al. 1999) in that
we demonstrate the strong role of gap dynamics in
maintaining a large proportion of the woody species
diversity on BCI. Furthermore, we suggest that gaps
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may play a similar role in maintaining woody species
diversity in many tropical forests.
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